Mammal diversity assessments based on DNA derived from invertebrates have been suggested as alternatives to assessments based on traditional methods; however, no study has field-tested both approaches simultaneously. In Peninsular Malaysia, we calibrated the performance of mammal DNA derived from blowflies (Diptera: Calliphoridae) against traditional methods used to detect species. We first compared five methods (cage trapping, mist netting, hair trapping, scat collection, and blowfly-derived DNA) in a forest reserve with no recent reports of megafauna. Blowfly-derived DNA and mist netting detected the joint highest number of species (n=6). Only one species was detected by multiple methods.
Frequently used methods include: live trapping such as cage traps (Hanif-Ridzuan et al. 2010; Madinah et al. 2011) , mist nets and harp traps (Kingston et al. 2003; Sing et al. 2013) , camera traps (Clements 2013; Hedges et al. 2015a) , indirect signs such as tracks or scat (Daim 2002) , interviews with local communities (Sharma et al. 2005) , direct observations by researchers (Syakirah et al. 2000; Jayaraj et al. 2013) , and hair traps (Castro-Arellano et al. 2008; Hedges et al. 2015b) . Recent additions to the toolbox are secondary sources of mammal DNA, for example, mammal DNA detected from owl-pellet bones (Rocha et al. 2015) and invertebrate gut contents (Calvignac-Spencer et al. 2012; Schnell et al. 2012; Calvignac-Spencer et al. 2013 ; Lee et al. 2015; Schnell et al. 2015) . These methods can provide accurate identification of mammal species, are not stressful to the mammals themselves, require the least ecological and taxonomic expertise, and yet have the potential to detect rare and cryptic species (Calvignac-Spencer et al. 2012; Schnell et al. 2012; Lee et al. 2015) .
Blowflies (Diptera: Calliphoridae) have shown promising potential as sources of mammal DNA due to their presence in all habitats (Norris 1965 ) and broad host preferences as saprophagous and coprophagous generalists (Calvignac-Spencer et al. 2012; Azwandi et al. 2013; Calvignac-Spencer et al. 2013; Lee et al. 2015; Schnell et al. 2015) . Chrysomya bezziana has been reported feeding on mammal species from the orders Artiodactyla (7 spp.), Carnivora (6 spp.), Diprotodontia (2 spp.), Perissodactyla (4 spp.), Proboscidea (1 spp.), and Primates (1 spp.) at a zoo in Malaysia (Spradbery & Vanniasingham 1980) . Lucilia sericata is found in Asia, North America, and Europe (James 1947; Picard & Wells 2010) , and has been reported to feed on wounds of sheep, cats, a dog, and a horse in Israel (Schnur et al. 2009 ). Blowflies, such as Chrysomya megacephala, were the first and most abundant insects arriving at Macaca fascicularis, Oryctolagus cuniculus, and Rattus norvegicus carcasses in a forest in Peninsular Malaysia (Azwandi et al. 2013) . Standardised methods for sampling of blowflies have been developed which take into account the persistence period of mammal DNA in blowfly guts (Lee et al. 2015) . Despite the increasing interest in invertebrate-derived mammal DNA for mammal diversity assessments, field calibrations of the performance of invertebrate-derived mammal DNA against traditional methods have yet to be conducted (Schnell et al. 2015) .
D r a f t
Each field method listed above differs in terms of the targeted mammal groups and resource costs, with advantages and disadvantages for each method (summarised in Table 1) . Recently, a number of studies from the forests of Peninsular Malaysia, home to 222 mammal species (DWNP 2010) , have simultaneously tested the effectiveness of different methods in detecting mammal species (Syakirah et al. 2000; Jayaraj et al. 2012; Tingga et al. 2012; Jayaraj et al. 2013 ). In Gunung Stong State Park, Kelantan, a combination of cage traps, mist nets, and harp traps yielded low capture rates of non-volant small mammals (Jayaraj et al. 2012) ; cage traps did not detect treeshrews and squirrels (probably due to bait incompatibility and poor positioning), while harp traps captured a low diversity of insectivorous bats. In Taman Negara, Pahang, a combination of cage traps, Sherman traps, mist nets, and harp traps demonstrated the efficiency of harp traps for mammal sampling (Tingga et al. 2012 ). The harp traps accounted for 84% of the bat species reported and 65% of the total mammal species. In contrast, at Wang Kelian State Park, Perlis, after several years of surveys using a combination of harp traps, cage traps, and direct observations, the inclusion of mist nets in the latest sampling period increased the number of species sampled by 33% (from an average of 24 per survey to 36; Jayaraj et al. 2013 ).
Here, we evaluate the potential of blowfly-derived DNA for mammal diversity assessments in tropical forests. We conducted two field studies to calibrate the performance of blowflyderived mammal DNA at generating species inventories and richness estimates against traditional methods in Peninsular Malaysia. We first compared five methods -cage trapping, mist netting, hair trapping, scat collection, and blowfly-derived DNA -in a tropical forest reserve with no recent reports of megafauna. Next, we compared blowfly-derived DNA with the most popular method to assess megafauna diversity -camera traps -in another tropical forest reserve with megafauna.
Materials and Methods

Study sites
Two field calibrations were conducted in two forest reserves in Peninsular Malaysia: 1) Ulu Gombak Forest Reserve (UGFR) in Selangor; and 2) Tembat Forest Reserve (TFR) in Terengganu. UGFR comprises 17,000 ha of logged dipterocarp forest (3°20'N, 101°45'E; Figure 1 ). UGFR is considered one of the most species-rich localities for Old World bats (Sing et al. 2013 ) and has been intensively studied since the establishment of Ulu Gombak D r a f t Field Studies Centre (University of Malaya) 50 years ago (Medway 1966) . We compiled an extensive mammal checklist for UGFR based on previous records (including University of Malaya student theses) of sampled or observed species (Table S1) . TFR, comprising logged dipterocarp forest (5°11'N, 102°41'E), is one of 17 ecological linkages recognised in the Malaysia Federal Government's "Central Forest Spine Master Plan for Ecological Linkages" to restore connectivity between four fragmented forest complexes (DTCP & DOF 2012) .
Field methods
Our first field survey was conducted at UGFR between 3 rd November 2014 and 25 invertebrates (Bernard 2003) . Cage traps were checked daily, and hair samples from any trapped mammals were collected into a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube before release.
b) Ten mist nets (9 m x 4 m x 36 mm mesh size) ( Figure 1 ) were positioned across potential flight paths of bats (trails or streams). Mist nets were set at a single transect from 1900 and were monitored continuously until 2300 or until it rained. A small wing punch was collected from each captured bat into a 1.5 mL ethanol-filled microcentrifuge tube following AMNH (2013). Scissors and forceps were cleaned with alcohol and sterile tissues between bats to avoid cross-contamination. Mist nets were only used for four weeks (two nights per week) in November.
c) Ten hair traps (PVC pipes covered with reversed duct tape on the inside) ( Figure 1 ) were set per transect at 10 m intervals and monitored daily. Hair traps were baited with banana at the start of the 2-night cycle and collected at the end of the cycle. Any hair samples from traps were collected into a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube using sterile forceps.
d) Any scat ( Figure 1 ) encountered while walking along transects daily was collected into a 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tube. D r a f t and bat tissue samples using an alkaline lysis extraction method (100 µL elution; modified from Ivanova et al. 2012) . The samples collected into 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes were first cut into smaller fragments using sterile scissors. 35 µL of alkaline buffer (0.1 N NaOH, 0.3 mM EDTA, pH 13.0) was then added into the tube, followed by centrifugation for 1 min at 110,000 g and incubation at 95 °C for 20 min. 65 µL of neutralization buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.0) was then added to the tubes, followed by vigorous vortexing and centrifugation (110,000 g, 1 min). DNA was extracted from scat using a QIAamp DNA stool mini kit (QIAGEN, USA) following the manufacturer's protocol (200 µL elution). DNA was extracted from blowfly guts using a NucleoSpin Tissue kit (Macherey-Nagel, Germany) (100 µL elution), following the manufacturer's instructions.
The extracted DNA samples from hair, bat tissue, and scat samples were used for PCR in standard protocols following Wilson (2012) and Wilson et al. (2014) . Primers VF1d_t1 / VR1d_t1 (Ivanova et al. 2012) were used for a first pass and RonM / VR1 for a second pass (Ivanova et al. 2012) . PCR was performed using EconoTaq PLUS 2X mastermix (Lucigen, For blowfly-derived DNA, a 205 bp COI amplicon was generated using a two-step PCR that utilises universal mammal primers, Uni-Mini-bar F and RonPing R (Lee et al. 2015 (2015) . Both consensus and singleton reads surviving the quality control and filtering steps were retained for taxonomic assignment.
The resulting DNA barcodes obtained from all individual specimens collected from cage traps, mist nets, and scat collection, and unique DNA metabarcodes from blowfly-derived D r a f t DNA were uploaded to the Barcode of Life Data Systems (BOLD) (Ratnasingham & Hebert 2007) and are available in the public dataset DS-BDNGS. Linnaean species names were assigned to our DNA barcodes (individual specimens collected from cage traps, mist nets, and scat collection) and a representative DNA metabarcode (recovered from blowfly-derived DNA) when they had sequence similarity matches of >98% to DNA barcodes with Linnaean species names (submitted by other BOLD users) in the full database of BOLD (see Wilson et al. 2014 ). In the case of conflicts, i.e. our DNA (meta)barcodes had sequence similarity matches of >98% to database DNA barcodes with several different Linnaean species names, we assigned the Barcode Index Number (BIN) (Ratnasingham & Hebert 2013 ) of the matching reference DNA barcodes to our DNA (meta)barcodes without using a species epithet. When our DNA (meta)barcodes had sequence similarity matches of <98% but >94%
with reference DNA barcodes, we assigned the genus name of the closest matching reference DNA barcode to our DNA (meta)barcodes (see Zeale et al. 2011 ). When our DNA (meta)barcodes had sequence similarity matches of <94% but >90% with reference DNA barcodes, we assigned the order name of the closest matching reference DNA barcode to our DNA (meta)barcodes (see Zeale et al. 2011) . DNA (meta)barcodes sharing <90% sequence similarity to the closest matching DNA barcode in BOLD were discarded from further analyses but are discussed anecdotally below.
Species identification from camera traps
Identification of species from the photocaptures (Figure 2 ) was carried out by LPS and GRC based on morphological characters with the aid of Francis (2008) . Photocaptures of mammals that could not be identified with certainty due to poor lighting or blurred images were excluded.
Field method calibration
For the methods used at UGFR, the percentage of potentially detectable species in the UGFR checklist (Table S1 ) detected by each field method was calculated. The expected species richness (using Chao 1) for each field method was computed in EstimateS Version 9.1.0 (Colwell 2006). Chao 1 is suitable for species richness estimation of our sampling sites as it corrects for bias due to sampling effort and species rarity (Chao 1984; Iknayan et al. 2014 ).
Rarefaction curves of expected species richness (using Chao 1) with 95% confidence intervals were generated based on the cumulative sampling days using EstimateS Version 
Results
At UGFR a total of 14 mammal species from the orders Artiodactyla, Chiroptera, Primates, and Rodentia ( Figure 3 ) were detected from a total effort of 1,440 trap days (320 from cage traps; 160 from mist nets; 320 from hair traps; 320 from scat collection; 320 from blowfly traps). Mist nets and blowfly traps contributed the most species-rich samples with six species (including BINs without formal names) detected each, followed by cage traps and scat collection that detected two species each; hair traps detected no species (Figure 3 ). Blowfly traps recorded species from four orders -Artiodactyla, Chiroptera, Primates, and Rodentia At TFR a total of 20 mammal species from the orders Artiodactyla, Carnivora, Cetartiodactyla, Chiroptera, Perissodactyla, Primates, Proboscidea, and Rodentia were detected from a total effort of 1,200 trap days (600 from camera traps; 600 from blowfly traps;
see Figure 3 ). Blowfly traps detected a higher number of species (n=11) and a turtle species, were also detected from blowfly-derived DNA but were excluded from further analyses. Additional non-mammal taxa detected, but which had sequence similarity matches of <90% with DNA barcodes in BOLD include an algae (76-80% sequence similarity) and another snake (89% sequence similarity); these were also excluded from 
Discussion
Blowfly traps and mist nets detected the highest number of wild mammal species (6 species each) at UGFR. These were followed by cage traps and scat collection, which detected two species each. Our hair traps did not detect any species at UGFR, but the difficulties associated with obtaining mammal DNA samples from hair traps have already been documented in Malaysia (see Hedges et al. 2015b ). There was no difference in the number of non-volant small-bodied mammal species detected by blowfly traps and cage traps (2 species each). Only one species was detected by multiple field methods (cage traps, scat collection, and blowfly traps) -Rattus [BOLD:AAB2208]. Blowfly traps were less effective than mist nets in detecting bat species (2 versus 6 of 57 in the checklist). The effectiveness of mist nets in capturing bat species, and consequently making a significant contribution to overall mammal species richness estimates, has also been shown in other studies in Peninsular
Malaysia (Jayaraj et al. 2012; Jayaraj et al. 2013 ). The number of species detected by our mist nets is similar to another study at UGFR that detected seven species using ten mist nets and four harp traps over 9 trap days (Sing et al. 2013 ). There was no species detected by both mist nets and blowfly traps. All species detected from cage traps and scat collection were detected at both transects at UGFR except one species -Sundamys traps detected higher species richness than camera traps -11 species from the blowfly traps versus 9 species (based on visual identification) from camera traps. Blowfly traps detected more mammal species that were volant and arboreal in nature than those detected by camera traps. Only one species was potentially detected by both blowfly traps and camera traps -Sus [BOLD:AAA3445] which is probably "Sus scrofa" from the camera traps.
The blowfly traps at UGFR detected the highest number of orders (4 orders), in contrast to the traditional methods that detected species from only a single mammal order each. Cage traps can potentially detect small non-volant mammals of several orders but in our study only binding affinity, resulting in species diversity being underrepresented (Shokralla et al. 2012 ). Lee et al. (2015) found the primers used in this study exhibited no strong amplification bias across mammal species (from Peninsular Malaysia), but the test only included a limited number of species (41).
One further uncertainty in the use of blowfly-derived DNA for mammal diversity assessments is potential blowfly feeding biases and dispersal distances. Surprisingly the blowfly traps did not detect Macaca fascicularis, the long-tailed macaque, at UGFR and TFR despite our frequent observation of numerous individuals at the site throughout the sampling period. Nevertheless, the blowfly traps at UGFR did detect a different primate - 
D r a f t
At UGFR the sampling completeness ratio for all field methods exceeded 0.86, while at TFR the sampling completeness ratio of camera traps was 1 and of blowfly traps was 0.79. This suggested that with further sampling, blowfly traps may continue to detect a higher number of species. One reason for the high values for sampling completeness of the traditional field methods, despite low detection of the known species present, could be the limited distribution of traps over representative habitats in the study site, as some mammal species may be restricted to specific habitat types (Geier & Best 1980; Goulart et al. 2009 ). The dispersal of blowflies could, in theory, overcome the problem of localised trap placement as blowflies will disperse across all habitat types (Norris 1965) . This could explain the detection of T.
obscurus in blowfly traps as noted above. Alternatively, for all the field methods, except blowfly traps and potentially hair traps and scat collection, it is relatively safe to conclude that the species detected was present at the precise location of the trap during a known (short) time interval.
Deciding on the most cost-effective technique to conduct a mammal diversity assessment in tropical forests depends on many factors. For example, blowfly traps are more prone to damage but can be easily replaced at low cost (< $1 each). During our study, six blowfly traps were lost, as opposed to four cage traps ($3 each) and two camera traps ($250 each).
Camera traps may be more prone to theft than blowfly traps, and can leave a significant financial dent in the project when that happens (high-end camera traps can cost up to $1000; Rovero et al. 2013 ), but are less prone to damage. Nonetheless, there is high initial cost involved in purchasing reagents and equipment for DNA-based detection (DNA extraction, PCR, and next generation sequencing), as well as personnel costs for analysing samples.
However, species identification of bats detected from mist nets and harp traps, and rodents 
Conclusion
We have shown that blowfly-derived DNA is a feasible technique for mammal diversity assessments, especially when considering that a high number of species and orders were detected relative to traditional methods. Blowfly-derived DNA can potentially overcome D r a f t ecological and taxonomical challenges associated with traditional methods when detecting threatened and rare or previously unrecorded species. While the sampling completeness ratios obtained from blowfly traps indicates a potential to detect more species with greater sampling effort, the lack of overlap in species detected by different field methods indicates employing multiple field methods may be the fastest way to obtain a representative account of species.
Some uncertainties in the use of blowfly-derived DNA remain, such as the impact of blowfly dispersal, biases in primer binding affinity, and lack of a comprehensive and taxonomicallyconsistent DNA barcode reference library. With further calibration to address these uncertainties, blowfly-derived DNA may join the list of traditional field methods used to assess mammal diversity in tropical forests.
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Operates 24 Chironax melanocephalusGOM01 1, 10, 11, 14
Cynopterus brachyotis 1,10,11,12,13,14
Cynopterus horsfieldi 1, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13 Cynopterus JLE sp. A 14
Dyacopterus spadiceus 13
Eonycteris spelaea 1,10,11,13
Macroglossus minimus 1
Megaerops ecaudatus 9,11,13,14
Penthetor lucasi 1,10,11
Pteropus vampyrus 1,11
Rousethus amplexicaudatus 10,11,12
EMBALLONURIDAE
Emballonura monticola 1,3,10,11
Saccolaimus saccolaimus 1,11
Taphozous melanopogon 10,11
NYCTERIDAE
Nycteris javanica
A 10,11
Nycteris tragata a 13
MEGADERMATIDAE
Megaderma lyra 2
Megaderma spasma 1,10,11 
RHINOLOPHIDAE
Rhinolophus affinis
SORICIDAE
Crocidura malayana 15
Crocidura monticola 15
Suncus malayanus 15
ORDER: PHOLIDOTA
MANIDAE
Manis javanica 1
ORDER: PRIMATE
CERCOPITHECIDAE
Presbytis melalophos 1
Presbytis obscura 1
Macaca fascicularis 1
Macaca nemestrina 1
Trachypithecus obscurus [BOLD:AAI0540] 20
HYLOBATIDAE
Hylobates lar 1
Hylobates symphalangus 1
ORDER: PROBOSCIDEA ELEPHANTIDAE
Elephas maximus 1
ORDER: CARNIVORA
FELIDAE
Panthera tigris 1
Panthera pardus 1
Felis bengalensis 1
MUSTELIDAE
Martes flavigula 1
VIVERRIDAE
Arctitis binturong 1
Arctogalidia trivirgata 1
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus 1 D r a f t ORDER: SCANDENTIA
TUPAIIDAE
Ptilocercus lowii 1
Tupaia glis 1,16,17
Tupaia minor 1
